
CONSTITUTION. 

-. -
Wlo:, Tl'IE PEIOI'LE (IF '1IlE STATE Ill" Iow.\, grateful to the Supreme 
Bein~ for tht· 1)1p .. ~in~.; hitherto enjoyed, and teeling our depend
ence 011 Him for a continuation of those blessings, do ordain 
and cstnblish a free and independent go,-ernment, by the name 
of the STATE "F IOWA, tIle boundaries whereof shall be as fol
lows: 

BegimliJl~ ill tho lllhldle (If the main channel of the Mississippi 
river, at n p'Jint dne east of the middle of the month of the main 
channel of the Des }'I'.lincs riYer; thence up the middle of the 
main channel of the ~aid Des Moines river, to a point on said 
rh-er where the northern boundary line of the State of Missouri 
-as establi8hed hy the Constitution of that State, adopted June 
12th, 1"20-c"ossel' the said middle of the main channel of the 
said Des Moines river: thence westwardly along the said nor
thern boundary line of the State of }Iissouri, as established at 
the time aforesaid, until an extension of said line intersects the 
middle of the main channel of the Missouri river j thence up 
the middle of the main channd of the said Missouri river to a 
point oppo!i-ite tll(' mi.I,ll!, of the main channel of the Big Sioux 
river, ac('ordillg t.) Xi('ul!ett's lIlap; thence up the main chan-
11(:1 of the 8ai.l ni;: Siollx rin~I', uceordillg to the said map, antil 
it is iutel's(,(·t,',l 1,," t1lf~ ),,:1I';l11el of' torty-thre~ <Jegrel's and thirty 
minnh'i" 1."1'111 ~n~i~lIt~(,: tl,lllCl' (·nst along sail) parallel of' forty
three dq::n~s ;;1:01 t!:il'ty lllillutu;. until snid parallel intersects 
the mi(l!l~l' or' tIll' l!la::! dllll1lwl of the Mi!lsh;sippi rh-er; thence 
down tlle ll.i(l,!].· (.If t11(" IlHl:n chal\lll'l of the sniu Mississippi 
river to 11:<: 1,1ac(' lit l,(·:.!inllin~, 

Section l. 
56 

.Un'rC;.E L-llILL 01; RIGHTS, 

AI! lIlCll art', by natnre, ti'ee and equal, and have 
• 
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certain inalienable rights, alllong whieh aI'" tlw8e of enjoying and 
defending lite and liberty, acquiring, po~"et:sin!1;, and protecting 
property, and pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness. 

Sec. 2. All political power is inherent in the peopJe. Govern· 
ment is instituted for the protection, security, aad benefit of the 
people, and they ha,-e the right, at all time!l. to alter or reform the 
.@ame, whenever the public good may rC(luire it. 

Sec. 3. The General assembly shall make no law respecting an 
·establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
nor shall allY person be compelled to attend any place ot worship, 
pay tithes, taxes, or other ratcs, for building or repairing plae<'8 of 
worship, or the maintenance of' any miuister or ministry. 

See. 4, No reiigiou~ test shall be required as a qualification for 
any office of public trnt:t, and no perilon shall be deprin!d of any 
of his rights. pridleges or capacities, or disqualified from the per
formance of any of his public or primte dutiet:l or rendered incom
petent to give evidence in an~' court of' law or efplity, in conse
quence 01 his opinions on the subject of religion; and any party 'I 
to any jndicial proceeding t:h311 ha\'e the right to use as a witne8tl, 
or take the testimony ot~ an~' other person, not disqualified on ac
count of interest, who lUay be cognizant of any fact material to 
the case; and parties to suits may be witnesses~ as provided by 
law. 

Sec. 5. Any citizen of this State who may hen'after be engag
ed, either directly ~r indirectly, ill a duel, either as principal or 
accessory before the fact, shan tore\'er be disqualified from holding 
any office under the Constitution and laws of this State. 

• 

Sec. 6. All laws of a general nature shan hs\"e a uniform ope
ration; the General &ssem uly shal1 not gran t to any ~itizeB or cllll8 
of citizens, privileges or immunities, which upon tIle same terms 
shall not equally belong to all citizens. 

Sec. 7. Every person lllay speak, write and publish his senti
ments on all subject,", being responsible for the abnse of that right. 
No law shall be passed to restrain or abridge the libel'ty of speech, 
or of the press. In all p.rosecntions or indictments for libel, the 
tnlth may he given ill evidence to the jury, and if it appear tothe 
jury that the matter charged as libelous was true, and was pub
lished with good moti\'Cs and for justifiable ends, the party shall 
be acquittl'd. 

Sec. 8. The right of the people to be secure in their peraone, 
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houses, papers and oft'ucts, against unreasonable seizures and search
es shall not be dolated; and no warrant shall issue but on prob
able cause, supported by oath or affirmation, particularly describ.
iBg tae place to be searched, amI the persons and things to be 
seized. 

Bec. 9. The right of trial by jury shall remain infiolate; but 
the General Assembly may authorize trial by 0. jury of ales9 num
ber than twel \"e mea in inferior courts; but no person shall be de
prived of lite, liherty, or property, without due process of law. 

Sec. 10. In all criminal prosecutions, and in cases involving the 
life or liberty of an indh'idual, the accused shall have a right to a 
speedy and public trial by an impartial jury; to be informed ot'the 
accusation against him; to have a copy of the same when doman
ded; to be confronted with the witncsses against him; to have 
compulsory process for his witnesses; and to have the assistance 
of' counscl. 

Sec, 11. All ofl'cnsesless dUlll felony, and in which the punish
ment does not exceed a fine ot one hundred dollars, or imprison
ment for thirty days, shall be tried summarily before a Justice of 
the Peace, or other offieer authorized by law, on information under 
oath, without indictment, or the int('rvention of a grand jury, sav
ing to the defendant the right of appeal; and no person shall be 
held to answel' f(ll' any higher criminal ofilmse, unless on present
ment or indictment by a grand jury, ,except in CMOS arising in the 
army or navy, or in the militia, when in actual service, in time of 
war or public danger. 

Sec. 12. No person shall, after acquittal, be tried for the same 
offense. All persons f:hall, hefore conviction, be bailable by suiD.. 
cient suretieil, except for capital otfenses~ where the proof is oTi
dent, or the presumption great, 

Sec. 13. The writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended, or 
refused when application is made as required by law. unless in case 
of rebellion or invasion, the puhlic safety may re(I'lire it. 

Sec. 14. The military shall he subordinate to the civil power. 
No standing army shall be kept up by the State in time of Peace; 
and in time of war, no appropriation for a ~tanding army shall be 
for a longer tilDe than two years. 

Sec. 15. No soldier shall, in time of peacE.", be quartered in any 
house without the COllsent of the owner, nor in time of war except 
in the manner proscribed by law. 
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Sec. 16. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying 
war against it, adhering to its enemies, or giving them aid and 
comfort. No person shall be convicted of treason, unless on the 
evidence of two witnesses to the same overt act, or confession m 
open court. 

Bec. 17.' Excessive bail shall not be required; excessive fines 
shall uot be imposed, and cruel and unusual punishment shall not 
be infticted. 

Sec. 18. Private property shall not be taken for public use with· 
out just compensation first bei~g made, or secured to be made, to 
the owner thereof, as soon as the damages shall be assessed by a 
jury, who IlIhall not take into considcration any advantages that 
may result to said owner on account of the improvement for Wllich 
it is taken. 

Sec. 19. No perlllon shall be imprisoned tor debt in any chil 
action, on mesne or final process, unless in case of fraud; and D') 

p~rson shall be imprisoned for a military finc in time of peace. 
Sec. 20. The pcople have the right freely to assembly to~eth. \, 

er to counsel for the common good; to make known their opinions I 
to their representatives, and to petition for a redresi> of grie\'e
ances. 

Sec. 21. No bill of attainder, ex-post-facto law, or law impair· 
in~ the obligation of contracts, shall ever be pa;:sed. 

Sec. 22. Foreigners who are, or may hereatler becom(' residents 
of this State, shall enjoy the same rights in respect to the posses
sion, enjoyment, and descent of property, as nath-ebom citizens. 

Sec. 23. There shall be no slavery in tbis State; nor shall thl'!'t' 1 

be involuntary servitude, unless for the punishment ot crime. 
Bee. 24. No lease or grant of agricultural land!', reservi:.g any 

rent or service of any kind, shall be valid for a longer p<:riod than 
twenty years. 

See. 25. The enumeration ot' rights ~hallllilt l)e ('(,mtrued hI 

impair or deny others, retained by the people. 

AUTICLE n.-RIGHT OF SFFFRAGE. 

Section 1. Every white male citizen of the tTnited State~~ III 
the age of twenty.one years, who shall haY(' 1I(>('n a f('sidl'nt of th:s 
State six months next preceding the election, and of' the cc'nnty 
in which he claims his vote, sixty daYi;, shall be entitled to ~-ote at 
all elections which are now or hereaiter may be :}lltllOTifed by law. 
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Sec. 2. Electors shall, in all cases except treason, felony, or 
breach (If the peace, be privileged from arrest on the days of elec
tiQn, during their attendance at such elections, going to and re
turning therefrom. 

Sec. 3. No elector shall be obliged to perform military duty on 
tlle day of election, except in time of war or public danger. 

Sec. 4. No person in the milital'y, naval, or marine ser\"ice of 
the United States shall be considered a resident of this State by be
ing stationed in any garrison, barrack, or military or naval place or 
station within this State. 

Sec. 5. No idiot or insane person, or person convicted of any 
infi.l.molls crime, shall be entitled to the privilege of an elector. 

Sec. 6. All elections by the people shall be by ballot. 

ARTICLE IlL-OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS. 

Section 1. The powers of the government of IoW'a shall be di
vided into three separate apartments: The Legislative, the Exec
utive and the Judicial; and no person charged with the exercise 
of poweroi propl'rly belonging to one of these departments shall ex
ercise any flmctioll appertaining to either of the others, except in 
cases hewinafler expressly directed or permitted. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Section. 1. The Legislative authority of this State shall be 
Tested in a General Assembly, which shall consist of a Senate and 
House ot Representath'es; and the style of every law shall be:
"Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa." 

Sec. 2. The sessions of the General Assembly IIhall be biennial, 
and shall commence on the second Monday in January next ensuing 
the election of its members; unles8 the Governor of the State shall, 
in the meantime, convene the General A8sembly by proclamation. 

Sec. 3. The members of the House of Representatives shall be 
chosen eyery second year, by the qualified electors of their respect
ive districts, on the second Tuesday in October, except the years 
of the Presidential election, when the election shall be on the Tues
day next atter the first Monday in November; and their term of 
office shall commence on the first day of January next after their 
election, and continuc two yea~, and until their successors are 
elected and qualificd. 

Sec. 4. No person shall be a member of tlutJitHo_<M'>8BPre-
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sentatives who shall not havo attained the age of twenty-one years, 
be a free white male citizen of the United States, and shall have 
been an inhabitant of this State one year next preceding his elec
tion, and at the)hne of his election shall have had an actual resi
dence of sixty days in the county or district he may have been 
chosen to represent. 

Sec. 5. Senators shall be chosen for the term of tour year!!, at 
the same time and place as Representati"es; they shall be twenty
five years of age, and possess the qualificatIons of Representatives 
as to residence and citizenship. 

Sec. 6. The number of Senators shall not be less than one-third 
nor more than one-half the Representath-e body; and shall be 80 

classified by lot, that one class being as nearly one-half as possible, 
shall be elected every two ye·ars. When the llUlllber of Senators 
is increascd, they shall be annexed by lot to one or tIle other of the 
two classes, so as to keep them as nearly equal in numbers as prac
ticable. 

Sec. 7. Each House shall chooso its own officers, and judge of 
'the qualification, election, and return of its own members. A con
tested election shall be determined in such manner as slla11 be 
directed by law. 

Sec. 8. A majority of eacll House shall constitute a quorum t.o 
transact business; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to 
oy, and may compel the attendance of absent members in such 
manner and under such penalties as each House may provide. 

Sec. 9. Each House shall sit upon its own adjournments, keep 
a journal of its proceedings, and publish the same; determiue ita 
rules of proceedings, punish meIDbers for disorderly behavior, and, 
with the consent of two-thirds, expel a member, but not a second 
time for the same offensc; and shall have all other powers neces
sary for a branch of the General Assembly ofa free and independent 
State. 

Sec. 10. Enry member OftllC General AE~cmhy shall have the 
liberty to dissent from or protest against any act or resolution which 
he may think injurious to the public or all individual, and have the 
reasons for his dissent entered on the journals; and the yeas and 
nays of the members of either House, on any question, shall, at the 
desire of any two members present, be entered on the lournals. 

Sec. 11. Senators and Representatives, in all cases, except 
treason, felony, or breac11 of the peace, s}l!?T!~izb~y~ from 
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arr~:;t during the ~c:!t'iun ut the General Assembly, and in going 
to and returning from the same. 

Sec. 12. When vacancies occnr ill either House, the Go\·emor,. 
or the persun exercioiug the functions of Governor, shall isslle writs 
of election to fill snch yacn.neics. 

Sl·~. 13. The doors of ell.ch House shall be open, except on such 
occi1<!ions as, ill the opinion of the House, may require secrecy. 

Sec. H. ~ either IIouse shall, without the consent of the other, 
ac.ljOUnl for more than three days, nor to any other place than that. 
in which they may be sitting. 

Sec. 15. Dills may OI'iginate in either House, and may be 
amenue:l, altered, or rl·jcctetl by the other; and every bill ha\·ing 
passetl buth lIo\l:;c::, ",hall be signe.l by the Speakcr and Pre8ident 
of their respecth-e Hou:;,cs. 

Sec. 16. En~ry l)ill which shall ha\"c pas:>c,l thc (ycllcral Assem· 
bly, shal1, hefure it becomes a law, be pl'csented tu the (iovernor. 
If be appro\-e, he shall ilign it; bllt if not, he shall rdurn it with 
his objections, to the House ill wbich it originated, which shall en· 
tcr the same upon their journal, and procee'l to) reconsider it; if,_ 
after such l'cconsid('ration, it again pass both Huuses, by YCil.S .and 
nays, by a majority of' two-thirds of'the nwmbers of each House, it 
shall become a law, notwithstanding the GovenlOr's objections.
If nny bill Ehall not be retumed within three days after it shall 
ha\'e been presented to him, (Sunday excepted,) the same shall be 
a law in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the General 
Assem bl y, by adjoul1l1llent, pre\'ent such return. Any bill sub
mittl·d to the Governor for his appro\'al during the last three days 
of a session of the {{cneral Asscmbly, shall he uepo:;ited hy him in 
the office of the Secretary of.' State within thirty days af'ter the 
adjournment, with his approm! if' appro\-ed by him, and with his 
ohjectiollS if he disappro\-cs thereot: 

Sec. 17. No hill shall be passed unless l).y the lb;;cnt ot a ma· 
jority of all the Illcl1l1lcr" elcded to each lJralJeh oi the General 
As;:.cmlJly, and the question npon the final passage shall be taken 
imlllediately upon its last renuing~ and the yeas and nays entered 
up. In the journal. 

See. 18. An accurate statement of the reeeipt;; awl e~l-"mdi
tures of' the public money shn11 he attached to and puhlisbed with 
the laws at e\'cry regulll.r session of the General Assembly. 

Sec. 19. The House 01' Representatives shall 118.\"e the sole 
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power of impeachment, and aU impeachments shaH be tried hy the 
Senate. When sitting for that purpose, the Senators shall be upon 
oath or affirmation; and no person shall be convicted witlwut the 
concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. 

Sec. 20. The Governor, Judges of the Supreme and Di::;trict 
Courts, and other State officers, shall be liable to impeachment for 
any misdemeanor or malfeasance in office; but judgment in snch 
cases shall extend only to removal from office, and disqualification 
to hold any office of honor, trnst, or profit nnller this State; but 
the party comicted or acquitted shall nevertheless be liable to in
dictment, trial, and pUDlshment according to law. All other ci\"il 
officers shall be tried for misdemeanors and lDalfeasance in office, 
in such manner as the General Assembly may provide. 

Sec. 21. No Senator or Representative shall, during the time 
for which he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil of
fice of profit under this State, which shall ha\"e been created, or 
the emoluments of which. shall have been increased during such 
term, except such offices as may be filled by elections by the peo
ple. 

S(>c. 22. No pCl..,on holding allY lncra.th-e office umlt.·r the 
lTllitcu StatE's, or this State, or any othel' power. shall be .. ·ligible 
to hold a seat in the General Assembly: Bnt offices in the mili· 
tia, to w'liich there is attached no anllual salary, or the office of jus
tice of the peace, or postmaster, whose eompe1l811tion does 1\ot ex
ceE'd one hundred dollnrs per annum, or notary publie, shall be 
deemed luerati\"e. 

Sec. 23. No person who lDay hereafter be n t·oll(·ctor or holder 
of public moneys, shall ha\"e a seat in either hou.se of the General 
Assembly, or be eligible to hold any ('ffiee .)f trllst or profit in this 
State, until he shall have Recounted for and paid iuto the tre~ury 
all sums for which he may be liable. 

See. 24. No money shall be drawn from the tl"l>asury hut in 
consequence ot appropriations made by law. 

Sec. 25. Each member of the first General Assembly under 
this Constitution shall receive three dollars per diem while in ses
sion; and the further Bum of three dollars for e\'ery twenty miles 
traveled in going to and returning from the place ,vhere such ses
sion is held, by the nearest tra,·cled route; after which they shall 
receive such compensation as shall be fixed by law; but no Gen
eral Assembly shall have the power to inerease the compensation 
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or its lllcmLcrt!. And WhCll cunvened in extra ses"iull they shuli 
recei ve the same mileage and per-diem compensation as fixed by 
law for the regular session, and none other. 

Sec. 26. No law of the General Assembly, pas,;ed at a regular 
session, of a public nature, shall take effect until the fourth day of 
July next after the passage thereof: Laws passed at a specialses
sion shall take effect ninety days after the adjournment of the 
General Assembly by which they were passed. If the General 
Assembly shall deem any law of immediate importance, they may 
provide that the same shall take effect by publication in newspa
pers in the State. 

Sec. 27. No dh-orce shall be granted by ihe General Assem
bly_ 

Sec. 28. No lottery shall be authorized by this State; nor shall 
the sale of lottery tickets be allowed. 

Sec. 29. Every act shall embrace but one subject, aud matters 
properly connected therewith; which subject shall be expressea ill 
the title. But if any subject shall be embraced in an act which 
shall not be expressed in the title, snch act shall be void only as 
to so much thereof as shall not be expressed in the title. . 

Sec_ 30. The General Assembly shall not pass 10('al or special 
laws in the following cases: 

For the assl:ssment and collection of taxes for State, county, or 
road purposes; . 

For laying out, opening, and working roads or higlnvays ; 
For changing the names of persons; 
.For the incorporation of cities and towns; 
For vacating roads, town plats, 81rcet8, all{'y:::, or public squues; 
I·'or locating or changing county scats. 
In all the cllses aLove euumerated, and in all other cases where 

a general law can bc made applicable, all laws shall be general, 
and of uniform opcration throughout the State j and no law chang
ing the boundary lines of any county shall have effect until npon 
being submitted to the people of the counties affected by the 
change, at a general election, it shall be approved by a majority of 
the votes in each county, cast for ancJ against it. 

Sec. 31. No extra compensation shall he made to any officer, 
pnblic agent, or contractor, after the service shall have been ren
dered, or the contract entered into; nor shall any money be paid 
on any claim, the subjcet matter of which shall .not l.1IVB-OOen..nro· 57 Digitized bY~UUCS[U"' 
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vi<1ed f~.r by pTl'-('xistin~ ]aw~, and no puhlic uwne,Y ' .• r property 
shall ht' appropriated for loeal, or private purpn:oes, unle~s €ouch ap
propriatill1, compensation or daim, he allowed by two-thirds of 
the members elected to each branch of the (Tent'ral Asssmbl~·_ 

Sec. 3i. Memhers .. f the GClll'ral Asscmhly shall. hetore they 
enter upon the duth's ..,1' their rl'slh't'the offi('e~, take aIHI sub;;cribe 
the following oath or affirmation: "1 do solemnly swear. (or affirm, 
as the case may he!') that I will SUppl)rt the ConstitutivD of the 
United Statl·lI. antI the Constitution of the State of Iowa, and that 
I will ti.1ithfillly discharge the duties of St.·uator, (or Repre~entath-e. 
as the case lIlay be,) aCt'lIrding to the hest of my ahility." And 
memhers of' the Gmwl'RI ASi'l'lIlhly are hereby elllpowt'red to ad
mir.it;h-l' to ench o1.ht.·r the saitl oath or affirmation. 

8ec. :J~. The <.telll·ral A:i~l-IIlj,ly [,hall, ill the :p-ars 011e thou
saud eight hUlllll'eu nllu filty-nilll', Olle t Ilt/usand eight hUlIUrl'tl and 
sixty-threl>, one tl!ou,,:llIt.1 ei~ht hUlllln-u and sixty-fin" one thou
Eanu t'i~ht hUIHll'l-d and ~ixty-t'l-H-n. nile tlWU!ilmd ei!!ht hundrt:d 
and sixty-nim', 11IItl olle thOU811llti (-i~ht huudn-d aud "eventy.th-e. 
an~ eycry tell .\'l-III'S tllt'l'eatter, ('llIlSl' uu l'ullmerati .. n to bt' llHlue 

of aU till' white iuhabitallts of the I:'tate. 
Sec. 3-1. The 1111111 11 t.. l' of Senutors i'klJl, at the lI(-xt t!'(:t"Sil)Jl to:· 

lowing each pt.·rind (If lIlaking sncll enumel'lltiou, antI the next 8\.'$

sion following ellell ruitcd States C(:U:"I1S, be tixed h~'law, and a.,. 
portioneu among the sC\-l'ral counties according to the numbers o~' 
white inhahitants in cal'll. 

Sec. 35. The Senate shull not consi~t (If lIIore thun :titty mem
bers, nor the House of' Hl'IIl·t'Sclltlltin·s of more than one hundred; 
and they Ehall be apportioneu among the sl-veral connties and re
presentntiYe distl'ictz'l of the State aecortliIl~ to tht' number vfwhite 
inhabitants in ellch. upon ratit's to be fixed by Inw: hut 110 repre
sentative dbtrict :;.lIall ('t.ntnin lIlore IllIlu It'lIr ol'gauized C(HUlties, 
aud ea('h dh.trict :;,l1all be entitled tl) at l< .. a~t OIlC Hqll'eSl-ntnti\-e_
Eyery couuty Hml tli,..trid wltieh :,lIall hnvc a 1l11111bel' of inhabi
tants e(pHll to nne Ilalt' of thl' ratio iixed h~' law, t<hnll he l-ntitled to 
one Hl-prt'I"eutlltin'; alld :m:\' l'nl' e"lIlIt,'" e'-,lItnin:ng in uthlitiou to 
the ratio tixt,t! by law OIlC II:t1f tIt' ihat 1J1llIlbl'r, or m"l'l', !!haJI be 
entitled to olle Illhliliullal Hcprc6('lItati \"C'. 1\ 0 I;~.ating di:5trict shall 
hereath-I' 1.e fUl'Illl·d. 

Sec. 31;. At its tir"t :'l'~~i(lll ulIIkl' 11:;" CtllJ,titntillll, mill at e\"
cry fil\lb~e(llll'nt i'('gulal' se:,~klll, tltl' l~l"lt·ra~iglt\.Oi:r.iIY(!J,<b.'0216'1i rix the 
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ratio of reprellentation, and also form into representative districts 
those counties which will not be entitled singly to a Reprentative. 

Sec. 37. 'Vhen a Congressional, Senatorial, or Representative 
district shall be composed of two or more counties, it shall not be 
entirely separated by any county belonging to another district; 
and no connty shall be divided in forming a Congressional, Sena
torial, or Representati ,'e district. 

Sec. 38. In all elections by the General Assembly, the mem
bers thereof ilhall vote viva.\'Oce;· and the voter shall be entered 
on the J ollrnal. 

ARTIOLE IV.-EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Sectien 1. The supreme executive power of this State shall be 
vested in a Chief Mrgistrate, who shall he styled the GoV'ernor of' 
the State of Iowa. 

Sec. 2. The GO\'ernor l:ihall be elected uy the qualified electors at 
the time and place of voting tor members of the General assembly, 
and shaH hold his otHce two years, from the time of hill instnUation, 
and until his succeS~lOr is electcI1 and qualified. 

Sec. 3. There shall be a Lieutenant Governor, who shall hold 
his office two years, and be elected at the same, time as the Gover
nor. In voting for Hovernol' and Lieutenant Governor, the elec
tors shall designate tor whom they \'ote as Governor, and tor whom 
as Lieutenant Governor. The returns of' every election for GOY
ernor, and Lieutenant Governor, shall be sealed up and transmit
ted to the seat of Government of the State, directed to the Speak
er of the House of Representatives, who shall open and pnblish 
them in the presence of both Houses of'the General Assembly. 

Sec. 4. The persons respectively having the highest number of 
votes, for Go,'ernor and I.ielltellant Governor, shall be declared 
duly elected; bnt in caRe two or more persons shall ha\'e an equal, 
and the highest nnlllhcr of \'otes for either office, the General As
Remhly shall, by joint VI)t<" forthwith proceed to elect one of said 
persons Governor, or Lieuh:nnnt Governor, as the case may be. 

Sec. 5. Oontestell elections tor Governor, or Lieuten,\ut GOY
ernor, sllaH he .lcterminell hy the Gcm'ral ASi\embly in sl1eh man
ner as may be pl'e"crihe,l by law. 

Sec. 6. No pcwm !lhall he eli~i')le to the office ot' Governor, or 
J~ie-utenallt Hoverllor, whn >,hall nllt lla\-e been a dtizet\ jJt'~le. Uni-
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electiulI, and ntt.lilll-t\ tIl(' age til' thirty ~-'_'ar8 at tl!e time of !Said 
election. 

Sec. 7. The Governor shall he commander·in·chief of the mili
tia, the army, and na"y of this State. 

See. 8. He shall transact all executive business with the offi
cers of government, civil and military, a:.:d may require informa
tion in writing from the officers of the Executive Department u~ 
on any subject relating to the duties of'thcir respective offices. 

Sec. 9. He shall take carc that the laW's are faithfully executed. 
Sec. 10. 'When any office shall, from any cause, become vacant, 

and no mode is provided by the Constitution and laws for filling 
such "acaney, the Governor shall have power to fill such "aeancy. 
by ~ranting n commission, which shall expire at the end of the 
next session of the General Assembly. or at the next elcctioR hy 
the people. 

Sec. 11. He may, OJ) ('xtraol'dinar~- o(:('a~ions, convene the Gen· 
eral Assembly by proclan.ation, and shall state to both houses, 
when assembled, the purposc for which they shall have been con· 
vened. 

Sec. 12. He shall communicate, by mesilage, to the General .A&
sembly, at e\'ery re~uJar session, the ('on<1ition of the State, and re
commend such matters as he shall deem expedient. 

Sec. 18. In case of disa~eement betw('en the two houses with 
respect to the time of adjonrnment, the Go"ernor shall have pow
er to adjourn the General Assembly to such time as he may think 
proper; but no such adjournment shall be beyond the time fixed 
for the regular meeting of the next General Assembly. 

Sec. 14. No pcrson shall, while holding any office und('r the 
authority of the United States, or this State, executc the office of 
Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, (·xcept as hereinafter expressly 
provided; 

Sec. 15. The official term of the Governor, and Lieutenant Qov
ernor,shall commence on the second Monday of January next after 
their election, and continue for two years, and until their success
ors are elected and qualified. The Lieutenant Governor, while 
acting as Go"ernor, shall rcceiy" the same pay as provided for 
Go\·ernor j and while presiding in thc Senate, ilhall receive as com
peneatio11 therefor, the same mileage and double the per-diem pay 
provided for a Senator, and none other. 

See. 16. The Oo"ernor ilhall have power to grant repricyes 
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C omlllutationll amI parUlJlltl, after conviction, tor all offences l·xccpt 
treason and cases of impeachment, subject to snch regulntions as 
may be provided by Illw. Upon cOllviction tor treason, he shall 
have power to slIsp(:>nd the execution of the selltenee until the Mse 
shall be rt~ported to the General Assem hly at its next meeting. when 
the General ASt>embly shall either grant a pal'uon, COllllllute the 
sentence, direct the execution of the sentence, or grant a further 
reprieve. lIe shall hM-e power to remit filles and forfeitnres, un
der such regulations as may be prescribed by law; and shall re
port to the Gellel'al Assembly, at its next meeting, each case of re
prieve, commutation, or pardon granted, and the reason theretor; 
and also all persons in wluse favor remission of fines and forfeit
nres shall have beenlllade, and the 8evernl nmollllts remitted. 

Sec. 17. In cnse of the death, impcachment, resignation, re
moval from office, or other disability of the Governor, the powers 
and duties of the office tor the residue of the term, or until he shall 
be acquitted. or tlH~ disability relUtwcd, shall tic\'t)l \-e up-,n the 
I~ieutenant Governor. 

Sec. 18. The Lieutenant Governor l'hllll be President of the 
Henate, but shall only vote when the Senate is equally divided; 
and in case of his ahsence, or impeachment, or when he shall ex
ercise the office of Governor, the Senate shall choose a President 
pro tempore. 

Sec. 19. If the Lieutenant Governor, while acting as Governor, 
shall be impeached, displaced, resign, or die, or otherwise become 
incapable of performing the duties of the office, the President pro 
tempore of" the Senate shall act as Governor until the vacancy is 
filled, or the disability removed; and if the President of the Sen
ate, for any of the above causes, shall be rendered incapable of per
forming the duties pertaining to the office of Govl'rnor, the same 
shall devolve upon the Speaker of the House of RcprC'sentatives. 

Sec. 20. There shall be a sealofthisSta~t', w}.ieh "hall hekf.>pt 
by the Governor, and used by him oftieilll1y, and l'ill:lll h-! caHed 
the Great Seal of the State of Iowa. 

Sec. 21. All grants and commissiolls shall be in the name and 
hy the authority of the people of' thoj State of Iowa, r;l~aled with the 
Oreat Seal of the State, signed hy the Ho\'.·rn·lJ", an.l conntersign
ed by the Secretary of State. 

Sec. 22. A Secretary of State, Auditor of StLlte, anll Trt'asllrer 
of State, shall he elec·ted by the l],ualifit'd t'1!J1~t,g~'~(ioo8I.rl1 con-
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tinue in offiee two Yl'ars, !lnd unti! theil' tinL'Cl""~l'rti I1r(' l'iL-etlJ all,l 
qualitit'll: and lwrflmll ~uch duties as IIlny he fel}lIircd l,y law, 

ARTIUI_E Y,-JUDICIAL DEPART.ME~T, 

S~ction, 1. The Jl1rlicial p@wer sha.ll b.' \"('sted in a SUprt'ml' 
Court, District Comt, and snch other Courts, inti.'riot, to the' Suo 
preme Court, as the General Assembly may. from ti'll(' to time 
estahlish, 

Sec, 2, The Supreme Uonrt shall con::ist,"i' thr('e ,T mlgt's! two tit' 
whom shall COll5titl1t(' a quol'lun to hold Court, 

S('(" 3, Thl'.J udge" of tlte Supreme Court ,.hall hl' electl'd hy 
th(' qnalifil,d clt'dors of the Statt', nnd shall hoM their COUl"t at snch 
time and pIMP as tlw (~l·i\(,l';ll A~;;ell1bl,\' mny pre~cl'ibe, Thc' 
Jndg~s ofthe Supreme Unnrt so ell'ctl'll, "h:lll Ill' dasilified so that 
one In'lgp shalt go fOnt ... t offi('\.' en'r~" tw.) years: 11.11,1 the .Tn,lgtl 
holding the f.htll'tl,,,t tNIll ot' o:lirt' 1111111'1" such ('h,..~ili('ati()n, shall 

• be Chief J nstil'e ot the Court d\ll'ing his tel'lIl, ant! sr, 011 in rota' 
to.tiOll, Afrel' the expimtioll of thc·ir terlll~ ... f OtH"L', nlllh'r ~Ill'h 
c1a~;;ili('atioll, t~:(~ terlll of' l'nch Jlld~,· of till' Snp:'t'lIll' Court "hal: 
be six year~, and until hi;; ;;nCl';;~or .,hal! hun-lll'l'll f;'lected antilIllal" 
ified. The Jlld~t-;; of tilt' SlIpreml' COllrt "llall lH~ ineligihl(' to 
any (Ithel' office in the State" dm:ng' tlle t~rm t't,r which they lUl.\'e 
been elected .. 

Sec, 4, The Snpl'l'me Conrt shall have appellatl' juri1'>dictio!l 
only in cases in chancery, nnd f.hall constitute a O()\ut tor the cor
rection of el'rors at law, llndl'r such re"trictions as the Gl'm'ral As
sembly mayhy lawprC'scrihe ; and shall han." p"\\"el' to issue all writs 
and process ll('cest'ury to secure jm:tice h. partie~. und ('xcrcise a 
supervisory control oyer all iufl'rior iu(licial trilmllal;; throughout. 
the State, 

See. 5, The District Court shall Cl)llSifit of a single J udgt', who 
shall be (,Ietted hy the qualified electors of the Di"triet i-n which he 
Tesides, The Judge of'the District Court shall hold his office tor 
the term of four years, and until his successor shall h8,"e been 
ejected and qualitied; and shall be ilwligible to an~· other office. 
except tllat of Jud;{e (jfthe Suprem(' Court. (lnrillf! the tl'rlll tor 
whieh he was elected, 

Sec, 6, The District U(jnr~ shall he a Oourt of law and equity, 
which shall be distinct and separat(' .i~lri:.;(1ietioll~. and han' juris
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dictiOltill civil and cr'iminal matters arising in their respecti,-e dis
tricts, Ul such mantler as shall be pre::icribeu by law. 

Sec. 7. The JUdge:! ot t.he Supreme aud District COU1"ts shall 
be COl1ser\-ators of the peac~ throughout the State. 

Sec. 8. The style of all pr,)ress shall be, "The State of Iowa," 
and all prosecutiolls shall be COlltluctcrl in the name and by the 
authority of the same. 

Sec. fl. The salary of earh·J ulI.:,;.} uf the Stl preme Court shall 
be two thousand dollar's p(·r anllum; and that of oa(;h District Judge 
one thOllSIlUrl six hundred dollars per annum, until the year eighteen 
hundred aIHI sixty; at'ter ,,,hich time they shall severally l'eceive 
such compensation afl the General Assombly may. by law, pro8(·ribe; 
which compent;ation shall nnt be illCre<lsC'll or diminisheu during 
the term ti.lr which they shall have been l,loeteu. 

Sec. 10. The State :.hn11 he didded into cl('H'n Judieial Dis
tricts; and at'ter the year ei~htl'ell hUIHll'ed and sixty. the (leneral 
Asselnb)~- ma~' l'e-organize the J mlieial DiEltricts, and iucrease or 
diminish the number of Distdcts, or the llumller of Judges of the 
said Court, and may increase tht: ll111Ull('r of Judges ot the Supreme 
Court; hut such iucrease or diminution shall not be more than olle 
District, or olle J ud~e of either' Conrt, at anyone' session; and no 
re.organi:r.ation of the Districts, or diminution of' the number of 
Judges, shall have the effect of'remodng It Judge from office.
Snch rc-organization of the Districts. or any change in the bound
aries thereof, or irwr'l'ase or diminution of' the number (If Judges, 
shall take place every four yeurs therent\('r~ if nceessal'Y, and at no 
other time. 

Sec. 11. The Judges of the Supreme amI District Courts shall 
be chosen at the general election; and the term ot office of each 
Judge shall ('ommenc(' on the first day of January next utter his 
election, 

Sec. 12. The General Assemhly shall proyide, by law, for the 
election of an Attorney General by the people, whose term of office 
shall be two years, and uRtil his successor shall have been elected 
and qualified. 

Sec. 13. The qualified elector8 of each JUllieial District shall, 
at the time of the election of District Judge, elect a District Attor
ney, who shall be a residmt of'the District for which he is elected, 
and who shall hbld his office for the term of four years, anil until 
his suct:lessor shall haV'e been elected and qualified. 
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Sec. 14. It shall be the duty of the General Assembly to pro
vide for the ('nrryin~ into effect of this article, and to provide fora 
gencrnl system of praetice in all the Oonrts of t.1lis State. 

ARTICLE YI.-MILITIA. 

Section 1. The Illilitill of this State shall he composed of all 
able·bodied white male (·itizeuf;. hetween the ages of eighteen and 
forty-fin~ yeart1, except such as are 1)1' lIIay hereafter he exempt by 
the lawfl of the United States, or of' this State; and shall be armed, 
equiplled, and trained, a.; the General Assembly may provide by 
law. 

Sec'. 2. No pel'60n or persons conseientiously scrupulous ot"bear
ing arms shall be compelled to do military duty in time of peace; 
Provided, That such person or persons shall pay an equivalent for 
sllch exemption in the 6ame manner as other citizens. 

Sec. 3. All commissioned oflicC)'s ot' the militia (stafi' officers 
excepted) shall be elected by till' persons liaale to perform military 
duty, and shall be eommissioned by the Governor. 

ARTICLE VII.-STATE DEBTS. 

Section 1. The credit of' the State shall not, in any maDlter, be 
given or loaned to, or in aid of', any individual, association, or cor
poration; and the State shall never assume, or become responsible 
for, the debts or liabilities of any indh'idnal, association, or corpor
ation, unless incurred in time of war tor the benefit of the State. 

Sec. 2. The State may contract debts to supply casual deficits 
or failures in revenuef.l, or to meet expenses not otherwise provided 
for; but the aggr~gate amount of such dcbts, direct and contingent, 
whether contracted by virtue of' olle or more aets of the General 
Assembly, or at different periods of time, shall never exceed the 
sum of t,,"o hUlldreH and fifty thousand dollars; and the money 
arising from the creation of such debtt'l, shall be applied to the pur
pose for which it was obtained, or to r(>p~y the debts so eon tract ed, 
and to no other pnrl)ose whatever. 

Sec. 3. All losses to the perlllfllH'nt, Hc1l001, or rllh'en;ity fund 
of this State, whkh shalllul\'e l)l!l'll oe('asioned lIy the defalcation, 
mismanagcment, or franl1 of the llgl'nts or officers controlling and 
managing the same, shall he anuitl'J by the proper authorities of 
the State. The amollnt so audited shall be a permanent funded 

. debt against the State, in favor uf Ule reSB~w\;~~I~lstainiDg 
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the lose, upon which 1l0t less than six per cent. annual interest shall 
he paid. The amonnt of liability so created shall not he counted 
a., a part of the indehtedness authorized hy the second section of 
this artide. 

Se(·. 3. In addition to the above limitell power to cOlltraet debts, 
the State ma~T cOlltrltct <lellts to repel invt\sioll, snpprl't'os insurrec
tion, or dl'fL'lH.l the State in war; hut the money arising from the 
<.1eLts so contracted shall he applied to the purpose for which it was 
raised, or to rcpay such oeLts, and to 1010 other purpose whatever. 

Sec. 5. Except the debts hereinbefore specified in this article, 
no deLt shall be hereafter contractcd by, or on bellali' of this State, 
unless such debt shall be authorized Ly slime law tt)r some single 
work or object, to be distinctly specified therein; and such,law 
shall impose and provide tor the ('ollection of' a direct annual tax, 
sufficient to pay the intcrest on such debt, as it filnR due, and also 
to pay and discharge tho principal of snch debt, within tw'enty 

• years from the time of the contracting thereof; bnt 110 such law 
, shall take effect until at a general election it shall hanl been sub

mitted to the people, and have received a majority of all the votes 
cast for and against it at such election; and all money raised by 
authority of such la,v, shall be al)plied only to the specific object 
therein stated, or to the payment of the debt created thereby; and 
such law shall be published in at least one newspaper in each coun
y, if oue is puhlished therein, throughout the State, for three montlls 
preceding the election at which it is submitted to tile people. 

Sec. 6. The Legislature may, at any time, atter the approval of 
Buch law by the people, it no debt sllaH have been contracted in 
pursuance thereof~ repeal the same; and may at any time forbid 
the contracting ot any further debt, or liability, under such law; 
but the tax impose« by such law, in proportion to the debt 01' lia
bility which may have heen contracted in pursuance thereof, sball 
remain in force and be irrepealable, and be annually collected, until 
the principal and interest are fully paid. 

Sec. 7. Every law which impoi\('s, continnes, 01' l'cyh"es a tax, 
shall distinctly state the tax, and the ohject to which it is to he 
applied; and it shall not be sufficient to rcf'cr to lUI,)" other law to 
fix such tax 0)' ohject. 

ARTICLE VIII.-COHPOnATIO~S. 

Section 1. No corporation shall be create;stzhY;y~ffiglaws; but 
58 
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tlw General Asscmhly shall provide, l,y gt'nernllu,\,\'s, flll' the organ
ization of' all cOI'porations hcreafter to be created, except as herein
after prO\'ided. 

Sec. 2. The property of all corporations f'or pecuniary }>roiit. 
shall bc subject to taxation, the sallle as that of'indh'idllals. 

Sec. 3. The State shall not become a stockholder in any corpo
ration, ,nor shall it assllme 01' pay the debt or liability of an)' cor
poration, unless incurred in time of WaI' for the benefit ofthe State. 

Sec. 40. No political or mnnicipal corporation shall berome a 
stoekholder in any hanking corporation, directly or indirectly. 

Sl'e. 5. Xo act ofthe Geilel'al Assembly, authorizing or ('reating 
corpMations or assoc'iations ,vith hanking power~, nor amendments 
thereto, shall tnke efleet, or in any manner be in f(.rce, until tll€' 
same shallll,1\'e been submitted. separately, to tIl(' people. nt a gen
eral or ~pe(': ~ electilln, as pl'o,"idcd hy Ill"", to he held not less than 
three montl ·dtcr the passage of'the act. amI shall hllse been np
pron·d hy a . ,lajority of' all the electors \"otin~ f,'r and against it at 
s11ch election. 

Sl'C'. 6. SUh,il·ct to the pro\'isiollS of the fore~l.lin~ section, tilt: 

GelH'ral Assl'lII hI,\' Illll,}" also pro,-itle for the establishment of H State 
Bank with hranches. 

Sec. 7. If a State n:mk be e~tab1i~IH.od, it shall be fonneled on 
an actual sll('cie hasis, and the branches shall he mutually re:;pousi
ble t:)r ('aell other's lillbilities upon all notes, l.ills and other i"snes 
intcnde(l tor C'il'eulation as money. 

SeC'. 8. It' a general Danking II'\\' shall be enaded, it shall pro
vide ti,r the registry and cOllntersigning, hy nn officer of State, of 
all hilh" or paper crc·dit desi~ned to circulate as mone.'", and require 
sl'curity to the full amount thereot, to be deposited with the Stnte 
Trellf:llrer, in Fnited States stocks~ or in interest paying stocks of 
States in good credit and standing, to l)e rated at ten per cent. l)e
loW' tlH'ir an'rage yalne in the cit.~· of' NeW' York, for the thirty 
days next pl'eceuing their dep08it: and in case of' a depreciation of 
any portion of snch stocks, to the amount of ten per cent. on the 
dollar, the hank or banks o,ming said stocks shall be required to 
mllke np snicl ,leticicllcy by depositing additional stocks: and said 
laW' shall also provide for the recording of'tlle name,," of all stock
holdcrs in such corporations, the nmonnt of' ",tock held b)' (oach, the 
time of an~· transfer, and to whom. 

S(:C'. tl. Every stockhol.lcl'in a banking c(.rporation or institu
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tioll !;,klll lIl' illlli,·jdually l'l,,..pollsih!e an,l lial.il' ~I.I itl-' crl,ditol''', 
oYer :11111 alton' thl' 1lIIJllllnt of !It''c:k hy him VI' lIt·r ht·lfl. tval! 
amollnt eCl1m\ t(l hi", or 11('1' l'e"pectin3 flhnre.; !lit held, fiJI' all of its 
liabilities, aCt'l'Iling while he ur she rl'lll:li~IS sllch ;,tockhol(ler, 

Sl'C. 1Il. In C,I~ll ut' the iu;wln'lIcy of any baukill,!r ill"titntioll, 
the bill 11(I1,ler~ shall 111"'0 a pl'l,fc'renc.:l 0\'('1' its nthL'r (·rl'llitoI''';. 

S.:c. 11. The "1l:3p:m-;ion 1.11' sp.·cie p:lymellts hy bankin~ instit n
tions 81uIll llc\'el' he permitteu Qr sanctioned. 

Sec. 12. Sllhject tQ th(' pro\'isions or this at,ticle. the (T('TH'I'a\ 

Assllmhly shall haH! p\.lW~'I' tu amcnd (lr repeal all lnw,.: fill' the 
organization or creation ot corporation", 01' gralltin~ of f'1'(:(:illl or 
('xclusi\'(· l'rh'ik~l'S or illllnllniti(·~. hy u \·~.tl' of tWt.-1hil"l!:; tot (':1<'1, 
braudl of tht' GenC'ral As:-;emul,\': awllHl C'xC'lll~i\"(~ pri\'il('gl·":. ('x
cept u,. ill thi,. urticle 1'l'lld1letl. !'hall Her hl' grllllt(·ll. 

ARTICLE IX-EDCOAT10X A~J) SCHOOL LANDS, 

St·(,tioll 1. TIll! l"llll':ltiona\ intl'I'I::'t of 1l1L' Starl', i!lt'ln!lillg" 
CO:UIIII.J11 ~('hl",ls I1n,\ otlll'I' l·,III('atiol1:11 ill"titutilln":, f-haJl 1.(. 1I11(lc'r 
the lll:lIIaW·lIlCmt uf' a Board of ElliH'lItioll. whit'h !'hall (")II"i!'ot of 
the Lielltl'lHmt (;0\1)1'1101', who t'hall I'l' tlil' pn·.,itling ufikl'l' of the 
BQlll'll, amI ha \'(~ tlJC ('u~till~ \'otl' in en!'.,' of 1\ tic, allIl one \IIelll h('1' 
to hl.l ell,<:ted ti'olll eac:h judicial district in thl' Statl'. 

Sec. 2, :No person bhall he clig-iule us U 1lll'lIlber of !'lIilt BoaI'll 
who shall not haye r.ttained the a~e of twcnty-fin' year". an. I ;;:hail 
h:ivC bum one year a ('itizetl uf' the Shlte. 

SL'C'. 3. One 11)(.'111\)('1' of t'aid Board l.'hall he dlllS('1l hy the qun:
ificd l'lel'tors Qf each distriet. and !ll1nll hold the (lffiC'e fill' the te'l'lII 
of foul' yc'ars, amI until his t'U(,C'(,SRor i!l ('lccted ami (!Il:llifil,d. Af
ter th(' first electioIl uucler this COllstihltioll, the Board !lhall he 
diviticJ, as nearly as practic'ablc', into two equal <.'las",e8, and the 
seat" of the tir:;t cla'!" 8hall he vaC'atcd after the l'xpiratioll ot' two 
years; alHl one half of the Board shall be chosen lwery two ~'cars 
ther('aftcr, 

Sec, 4, The fil'st sC'8",ion of the Boaru ot Edl.cation :;;hall he 
held at the Scat of GO\'ornmellt, 011 t.he firRt Monday of DeCelllbl'I', 
after th(,ir ('\eetiull; after \vhi{'h the (ipll(·ral A~sl'mhly may fix tho 
time and plaro of mectin,!r. 

SC'c. 5, TIlt' session of tIll' Hoard shall he limitNl to twenty 
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<1a'ys~ alllI l'\1t I)ne I>ession shall be held in anyone year, except 
nl,uII extraordinary occasions, when, upon thc recomlllcnuation of 
two-tllil't]:> ot the lioard, the Goverllor Illay order a special sest:ion. 

Sec. Ii. The Board of Education shall appoint a Secretary, who 
s}Hlll be the cxecutivc officer of the llvard, and pertorm such duties 
as lllay be imposed upon lIilll by the Board, and the laW's of the 
State. They shall keep a journal of their proceedings, which shall 
be publish<>d and distrihuted in the same manner 8s.the journals of 
the Gl'lll'I'al AssemLly. 

Sec. 7. 6\11 rules and l"l~glllations made by the Board shall be 
pllhli8hl'cl and uistributed to the sC"eral countics, tOWJlships, and 
s("hl)l,l ~li8triets, as may be provided for by the Board, and when so 
maue, pl1bli~hed, and distributed, they!.!liall haye the force and ef
fect I)l' law. 

Hel".~. The Board of Education shall have fnll power and au
thority t·) legislate and make all needful rules and regulations in 
relation to COllllllon Schools, and otller educational institutions, 
that are instituted, to receive aid from the School or University , 
fnnd I)f this State: bllt all acts, rules, and regulations of said 
Board lllay be altered, amended, or repealed by the General As
semb!y; and when so altered, amended, or repealed, they shall 
not be re-enacted by the Board of Education. 

Sec, 9. The Go,-enlOr of the State, shall be, ez-ojJicio, a mem
ber of said Board. 

Sec. 10. The Board shall ha,"e no power to le\"y taxes, or make 
appropriations of money. Their contingent expenses sllall be pro
vided for by the General Assembly. 

See. 11. The State University shall be established at one place 
without branches at any other place, and the University fund shall 
be applied to that inetitntion, and no other. 

Sl'l'. 1:? The Board ot' Education shall provide for the ednca
tion of all the ,yonths of' the State, through a system of common 
E'c1IO.,l"" alld ::;Heh schools shall be organized and kc})t in each 
school di~trict at least three montlis in each year. Any district 
fitilill~, tor twc consecutive years, to organize and keep up a schoo~ 
as atorcmi(l, lIlay be deprin'd of their portion of the school fuod. 

Sec. 13. TId:' melllhers of the Board of' Education shall each 
r('c('i\"l~ tlI(' fo:lmC per-diem during the time of their session, and 
mik:tge !!l)lng to and returning therefrom, as members of the Gen-
eral Assem bl y. Digitized by Google 
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Sec. 14. A majority of the Board shall (;1II1stitut(· a (i:W)'l::n f~)r 

the transaction of business j but no rule, regulation, or law, fur th~ 
go\'ernment of' common schools or other educational .institutions 
shall pasR without the concurl'ence of a mll:jority of all thE" mem
bers of the Board, which shall be expressed by the yeas and nays 
on the final plssage. The style of all acts of the BO~I.l'J shall he, 
" Be it enacted by the Board of Education of the State of Iowa." 

Sec. 15. At any time after the year one thousand ei~ht hun· 
dred aud sixty-three, the General Assl·mbly shall ha\'c power to 
abolish or re·org:mize said Board of Education, and providc for 
the educational intel'est of' the State in any other mannel' that to 
them shall seem best and proper. 

&'oolld-SOHOOL FeNDs A.NI) SOHooL LANDS. 

Section 1. Thl' educational and school fnnd:! and land,;, shalt 
be under the control Ilud management of the General AS~l'mbl.r of 
this State. 

Sec. 2. The University lauds, and the proceeds thereof, and 
all moneys belonging to said fund shall be a permanent fund for 
the sole use of the State University. The intel'est arising t'l'om 
the same shall be annually appropriated for the snpport and ben
efit of said University. 

Sec. 3. The General Assembly shall l'llcourage, by all suitable 
means, the promotion of intellectual, scientific, moral, aud agricul. 
tural improvement. The proceeds of all lands that have b(~en, or 
hereafter may be, grunted by the United States to this State, for 
the support of schools l which may ha\'e been or shall hereafter he 
sold, or disposed ot; and the five hundred thousand acres of land 
granted to the new States, under an act of Congress, distributing 
the proceeds ot the public lands IlIDong the several States of the 
Union, approved in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hUll
dred and forty·one, and all estates of deceased persons who may 
have died without leaving a. will or heir, and also such per cent. 
as h88 been or may hereafter be granted by Congress, on the sale 
of lands in this State, shall be, and remain It perpetual fund, the 
interest ot which, together with all rents of the unsold lands, and 
8uch other mealls as the General Assemhly may provide, shall be 
inviolably appropriated to the support. of' common schooh; through
out the State. 

Sec. 4. The money which may have been 01' shall .ht>oM\1I by 
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persons as an efluivalent from exemption from military duty, and 
the clear proceeds of all fines collected in the se\'oral counties for 
any ,breach of the penal laws, shall be exclusively applied, in the 
several counties in which such mOlll'y is paiu. or tine collected, 
among the several school districts of saitl countie:;, ill proportion 
to the numher of youths subject to ennmeration in sllch districts, 
to the support of common schools, 01' the establishment of libra
ries, as the Board of' Education shall from time to timo provide. 

Sec. 5. The Gener2.1 Assembly shall take measuros for the pro
tection, impro\"ement, or other disposition of slleh lands as have 
been, or may hereatler be reserved, or granted by the Umted 
States, or any person or persons, to this State, tor the use of the 
University, and the funds accruing from the rents or sale of snch 
lamIe, or fro:n allY other source for tho purpose aforesaid, shall be, 
and remain, a permanent fund, tha inte.est of whieh shall be ap
plied to the support of Eaid "University, for the promotion of liter
ature, the arts und scienc:ee, as may be nuthorized by the terms of 
snch grant. An(l it shall be the duty of the General Assembly 
as soon as Illny he, to pro\'itle eHi.·ctual means for the improve
ment and permanl'nt sl'cUl'ity of the fund;; of said UniwTsity. 

Sec. 6. The financial agl.!nts ot the s('hool funds shall be the 
St\:ne, that by 1nw, l'l'ceh-e and control the State and county reve
nue, tor other cidl purposes, under such regulations as may be 
provided hy law . 
. Sec. 7. The money ~ubject to the support and maintenance of 

common I"chools shall be distributed tl) the districts in proportion 
to the numher of youths, between the ages of five and twenty
one years, in such manner as may he provided hy the General As
sembly. 

ARTICLE X.--A~lEXDME~TS TO THE CONSTITGTION. 

Secti(>n 1. Any allll'lHlml'nt or llmendll1c'nts to this Constitu
tion may ])(~ prupoiil'd in either Honse of the General Assembly; 
and if thll t::1I110 EllUl! Ol.! agreetl to ]',Y a majority of the mcmber3 
elected to eadl of tIll! 1\ .... ) Hon,.:cs, "'1l(·It propo;;ed amendment shall 
he l'ntcl'l·,l on their j"lll'llal", with the> .,"eas nnd nnys taken thereon, 
and refcrre(l to the l,plril'lature to he chosen at the next general 
eleeti,n, a!ld ~ll,.ll ]Jc l'lihli,.:h.!(l, :1':; pro\'i'led hy law', tt)r three 
month::; IJ1'\··\'i"118 to tho till1e of making such ehoi«;; nnllif~ in the 
'h:neral ASH'Jllhly ;;l) next dWi'Cll as aM}~~ffi~l, 8~98~\}.oposeJ 

'I 
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&melllllllollt or aIlleIHlmcnt:> shall be a~rced to, by a lllajority of a.ll 
the members cleete!l to each IIoulle, then it shall he tho duty of the 
General Asseml))y to submit such proposed amendment or amend
menti! to tho pl'ople ~n such manner, and at such timo as tho Gen
eral A8tlcmbly shall'pro\'hle j and if the people shull ,approve and 
rati(y such amendment or amendments by a majority of the elec
tors qualified to yote for member., of the General Assembly, vot
ing thereon, such amendment or llmendments shall hc('ome a part 
of the Constitution of this' State. ' 

Sec. 2. If two or more amcndments shall be submitted at the 
same time, they shall be suhmittetl ill such manuer that the elect
ors shall "ote for 01' aglLinst olLch ot' such amcndllwnts sopamt('ly. ' 

Soc. 3. At tho gencml election to be hold in the year one thou
sand oigl ... t hUll\lred and se"cnty, and in each tenth year thcreat:' 
tel', 31111 al:311 at such times all the (3-en\.'rlLl As:>embly IIl,LY, by law, 
provide, tho (Jl1l'3tioll, .. Shall there be 11. Convention to l'('\'j::;p the 
Constitutioll, and allll'lHl thc samo!" 8ha1l bl! dccided b.,- tllc de~t
ors 'inalilied to "ote tor mcmhers of the UClll'rul ASt'cnal,!y: Ilnd 
in caSl' a majol'ity of the elector:> so 'plalitied, roting at slich <:h.c
tion tor an.l, ngninst snch proposition, sh11.ll deci,ic in tin' or of a 
Convention for :;n~h purp.)~e~ the General Ai;sembiy, at its next 
session, shall proyi(le hy law ti)I' thc election ot delcg-atcs tf) i'Heh 
Con vention. 

ARTICLE XL-MISCELLANEOUS. 

Section 1. 'rho jUl"isdiction of Justices of the Peace shall ex
tend to all ch'il caliCS, (excl~pt cascs in chancery, and cases whert' 
the linestion of title tl) 1'('1\1 estate JUay arise,) where the amonnt hi 
contl'OVerRY doe~ not exc('eu one hundl'ed dullars. and by tht, ('on
sent of partics lIlay Ull l'xtell,lcd to any amount not ('"I{('('('ding" flt!'ee 
hUlulrc(1 dolla!'s. 

~ec. 2. No lIew (·"Ullt:. shall he hel'l'after ~rultc(l ('(JlItain!ng 
less than fonr hUlHlrc(l :\IlIl thirty-two S'IlHU'C lIIil<.'s; nOl' f:hall the 
tel'ritol'\' ot" allY or1!:lIIiXl'll c"unt.\" l,\.l r("ltlCl,d b"lflw that. ar";t· J ..., , 

except the COllllty of W,wtll, nnt! the countie:> \\"\:" .. t ot it al"lIg" tIl(' 
JlI)rthcl"1l lHlIlIHl:u',Y III' t!,i" ::-itatl', lIlay 1.(' OI'~:lIIiL,'d wilil,.ut a.}d:
ticnal territory. 

~ec. 3. :'io CI)'l1Ity. or uthCl' pllHtieal or Iliunit:ipal tOI'}Joratioll 
shall he allowl',l tf\ hec· .. ·llte iu,leltted in any J!lllllI~',," 01' kn' allY 

. I t ~!9.!\'zedl>v \..:.uOQle 
l)lirp')..;~', to llll mn'.ll:nt 1Il t Je aggn'ga l" (,XCCl'tdl g nn' 1'C']<tC'!ltUIll 
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Oil tile value of the tuxllble prvl'erty wit !Jin i>uch county lll' corl1or;l
tioll-to he ascertained Ly the hlst State and county tax lists, pre
violls to the incurring of" such indehtedncs. 

Sec. 4. The houndaries of the State lllay be enlarged, with the 
consent of Congrcs~ and the General AS:lcmbly. 

Sl'C. 5. E\"ery person elected or appointed to any office, shall~ 
before entering upon the duties thereof, take an oath or affirma
tion to support the Constitution of till' United States, and ot'thi:
Stah', and also an oath of' office. 

~ec. 6. In all cases of elections to fill vacancies in offi(:e occur
ring betore the expiration of a full term, the person so elected shall 
hold fur the residue of the unexpired term; and all persons ap
pointed to fill Vlleancil's in oftice, shall ho1<1 nntil the next general 
election, and until their successors arc elect('d and qualified. 

S('c. 7. TIll' General ASAcmhly shl\ll not locate any of the 1'u1,
lie lauli" which have he('n, or may Le grauted Ly Congress to tbi:; 
State, and the location of which may be given to the General As
sembly, upon lands actually settled, without the con~ent ot the oc
enpant. The extent of the claim of snch occupant 80 exempted, 
shall not exceed three hundred and twenty acres. 

Sec. 8. The seat of Government is herehy permanently estah
lished, as now fixed by law, at the City ot Des Moines, in the COUIl

ty of Polk; and the State U viv(,I'~ity at Iowa City, in the county 
of J olmson. 

ARTICLE XII.-~CHEDULE. 

Section 1. The Cnnstitution Bhall be the supreme law of the 
State, anI! any law incousi"tent therewith, shall be void. The Gen
eral Assembly Fihall pnsR nil laws n('(,l'~~ary to <.'llrry this Constitu
tion into dicet. 

Sec. 2. All laws now in fin'cll and not inconsi.;tcllt with this 
Constitution, shaH remain ill force until they shall expire or be re
pealed. 

Sec. 3. All indictments, prosecutions, suits, pleas, plaint!!, pro
cess, and other proceedings pending in any of the ('ourts, shall b(' 
prosecuted to final judgment and execution; and all appeals, writs 
of' error, certiomri, and injunctions, shall be carriell on in the sev
eral ('onrts, in the eUlIle manner as now' provided l,y law, and all 
oficlls('s, misdemeanors and crill\('s that may have ('ommitted hdorc 
th(' taking efleet ot this Oonstitntion, shall be subj('ct.to iudic:tment, 
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trial and punishment, in the same manner as they would have 
been had not this Constitution been made. 

Sec. 4. All fines, penalties, or forfeitures duc, or to beeorne due. 
or accruing to the State, or to any <..'Ounty therein, or to the school 
fund, shall inure to the State, county, or school fund, in the man-
Der prescribed by law. , 

Sec. 5. All bonds executed to the State, or to any officer in hia 
official capacity, shall remain in force and inure to the nle of those 
coDcerned. 

Sec. 6. The first election under this Constituti<ln "illiji lit) ~leld 
OD the second Tuesday in October, in the year one thousand eight 
hnndred and fifty-seven, at which time the elect8ft'. of the State 
shaH elect the Governor and Lieutenant Governor. There shall 
also be elected at such el('ction, the snccessors of such State Sena
tors as were elected at the August election, in the year one thou
'sand eight hundred and tifty-f90r, and members (If the Honse of 
Representatives, who shall be elected in accordance with the act 
of apportionment, enacted at the session of the Heneral Assembly 
which commenced on the first Monday of' December one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-six. 

S('c. 7. The first election for Secretary, Auditor, and Treasurer 
of State, Attorney Heneral, District J udgcs, Mem bors of the Board 
of Edu(:ation, District Attorneys, Members of Congress, and such 
State Officers as shall be elected at the April election, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, (except the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction,) aBd such <..'Ounty (.ffieel'S as were 
elected at the August election, in the year one thouf'and eight hun~ 
dred and fifty-six, except Prosecuting Attorney£!, shall be held on 
the second Tuesday of October, one thousand (:i~ht hU1lured and 
fifty-ei~ht : Pro'/J'ide~l, thatthe time for which any District Jl1dgo 
or other State or connty officer elected at the April electiol iD. 
the year one thousand eight hundred aRd fifty-eight, shall n!>t ex
tend beyond the time fixed for filling like offices at the October 
election, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight. 

See. 8. The first election for Judges of the Supreme Court, and 
such county officers as shall be elected at the August election~ in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, shall be lleld 
on the second Tuesday of October, in the year one thou!land eight 
hundred and fifty-nine. 

Sec. 9. The first regular session of the General AARQmbm shall 
59 Di9itlzedb;C;'00('lLe 
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be ]1,-:<1 ill tho year one thoilsanu eight hundred and fifty eight com· 
m:.lI1'-:llg Oll the 60COlld Munday of January of'saill year. 

Sec. 10. Selllltortl eket cd at tho A ngll::;t eJection, in the yelll 
on~ thousand eight hnnll"cd and fifty-six, shall continue ill office 
until t.he second Tucsdny of' Octouer, in the Y<'lLr 0110 thousand eight 
hurHll'e.} and fit~y.niJ~e, at which timo their suo("l's'>lIrs shall be 
electod as may he proscribed by law. 

Sec. ] 1.' Every pel'son elected by p,)pular vote, by a vote orthe 
Gell'!1'il1 Jh~il'mbly, or who Ulay holll otlicc by Exccuti\'e appoint
mewt, whicll oflieo is continuod by this Constitution, and enry per
Bon who shall he so elect eel or appointed to any s11ch o16ce, before 
the takillg clfl'ct ot this Constitution, (except as in thit~ Constitntion 
othnnvi.-;c pruviued,) shall continue in offi('e until the tel'lU t'lIrwhich 
SIlC~l pel'$(.)I) has boon or lI1:ty be elected or appointed shall expire; 
but no sllch person shall contiuue in office after the taking effect of 
this Constitution, for a longer period than the term of snch office, 
in this Constitution prescribed. 

Sec, 12. The General Assembly, at the first session under this 
COllt;titntioll, shall district the State into eleven J lldicial Districts, 
for District Court purroses; and shall also provide for the appor
tionment of the memhers of the General Assembly in accordance 
with the, provisions of this Constitution. . 

Sec. 13. This Constitution shall be submitted to the electol'llpf 
the State at the August election, in the year one thousand eigll4 
hundred and fifty-seven, in the several election districts in thia 
State. The ballots at snch election shall be written or printed &5 

follows: Those in fiwol' of the Constitution, " New Constitution 
-Yes." Tho3c against the Constitution, uN ew Constitution-No." 
The ek<.tion shall he con.lucted in the same manner a!:l the general 
elcetionli of the State, anu the poll-books shall be returned and can 
vRflsed as pl'ovidud in the tw,·uty-fifth chapter of the Code, and 
n11stJ':wts shaH he fOJ'w:l1'lle,j to t!.\O ~kcretary of State, which ab
stract!! shall be canva~sed in tho manner 11ro\-iJcd for the C8ll\'llSS 

of State officers. And it it !'hall npppal' that ~ majority of all the 
vot('s ca:;t at sllch election for nnd H;l'ainst tllis COllstitution are in 
fa"ol' of the SallH', the Hov('rn/ll' shllll immedintely issne his procla· 
matioll ~t: .. tlT1g that fnf!t, allll Rl1ch Con~titl1ti/ln shall be the Consti· 
tution of tllC State of'Iowa, and shall take effect trom and alter the 
puhlication of paid proclan:ation. 

Sec. U. At the same election lllat this Oonsf.itution is submit
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ted to the people for its adoption or rejection, a proposWon to amend 
the 8ame by striking ont the word "white," tl'Olll the articlo on the 
"Right of :Suffrage," shall be separately submitted to the electors 
of this State for adoption or rejection, in the manner following, viz: 
A separate ballot may be given by CVCl'y person haYing a right to 
",ote at said eJection, to he deposited in a separate box. And those 
given tor the adoption of such proposition shall have tho words, 
" Shall the word 'white' be stricken ont of the artic:le un the 'Right 
of Snffragd' Yl'tl." And those given against till' prupo;.itioll shall 

I ha\-e tho words" Shall the word 'whito' bo strieken ont ot'the article 
on the 'Right of Suffntgc?' No." And if at said election the num
ber of ballots cast in favor of tmid propollition, shall be eqlllli to a 
majority of t1108e ca-;t for and again,;t this Con!>titution, then said 
word "white ,. shaH be stricken from i:;ni(l article and he no part 
thereof. 

Sec. ]5. eutil otherwise directed hy law, the couuty of'Mills 
shall be in and a part of the Sixth J udidal District of this State. 

4Done in Convention at Iowa City, this fitth day of March, in the 
year of our Lord one tbousand eight hundred and fif\y-sev8n, 
and ofthc Independence of tIle United States of America, the 
eighty-first. 
In testimony wberoot, we ha'.e hereunto ~ubscribed our names: 

TIMOTHY DAY, M. W. ROBINSON, 
8. G. WINCHESTER, LEWIS TODHUNTER, 
DAVID BUNKER, JOHN EDWARDS, 
D P. PALMER, J. C. TRAER, 
GEO. W. ELLS, JAMES ]f. WILSON, 
J. C. HALL, AMOS HARRIS, 
JOIlN H. PETEHS, JNO. T. CLARKE, 
'VM. II. WARREN, S. A YEHS, 
H. 'V. GRAY, HARVEY .r. .SKIF"f" 
RUBT. GOWER, .J. A. PARVIN, 
II. D. GIBSON, W. PE~N CLAHK. 
T1l0MAS SEELY, JERE. lJOLLn'(;'~WORTIJ, 
A. II. liA RVIN, WM. PATTERSON, 
J. n. EMEHSON, D. W. l~RICE, 
R. L. B. CLARKJ~, AIJPI1E(;S s·,mT,., 
JAMES A. YOUXG, GEOH<~E GILI.ASPY, 
D. II. SOI.OMON, EDWAHI> JOJ!NSTONE, 

.FRANCIS SPnINGEH., P1'e,oridmt. 
ATTEST: 

TH. J. SAUNDERS, &e;·etary. 
E. N. RAUS, Assisumt Sec·l'etary. 
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